starters
Jumbo Pub Pretzel dipping cheese, honey mustard 7
MINI BURGERS (3) merkt’s cheddar 10
Drunken Nachos tecate chicken, queso cheese sauce,
tomatoes, pickled red onion, fresno peppers, radishes,
cilantro crema 14
add guacamole 2

BBQ Chicken Quesadilla habanero bbq sauce, corn,
black beans, cilantro, ﬂour tortilla, sour cream, guacamole 12

Jumbo Chicken Tenders (3)
ranch, bbq, honey mustard, fries 12

Roasted Garlic Spinach
& Artichoke Dip veggies, grilled ciabatta 11
Hummus & Guacamole red pepper hummus,

guacamole, vegetables, pita bread, tortilla chips 12

Sriracha Chicken Sliders (3) fried chicken,
sriracha slaw, pickle, brioche bun 12

wings
option of garlic parmesan, korean sesame, bbq, buffalo, or plain

BONELESS WINGS (6) 10
Traditional wings (6) 10
Smoked Wings (6) 11

salads or wraps
SOUTHWEST grilled or crispy chicken, tomatoes,
black beans, grilled corn, chihuahua cheese, avocado,
tortilla strips, spicy ranch 14

Gaslight Salad cherry tomatoes, croutons,
sunﬂower seeds, pickled red onions, goat cheese,
white balsamic vinaigrette 12

BUFFALO CHICKEN grilled or crispy, ranch or blue cheese,
carrots, tomatoes, celery, crumbled blue cheese 12

HONEY GOAT CHEESE goat cheese fritters,

Cobb grilled chicken, tomatoes, onions, bacon,
hard boiled egg, blue cheese crumbles,
green goddess dressing 14

asian pear, crispy prosciutto, almonds, red onions,
roasted garlic vinaigrette 13
add crispy or grilled chicken 3

pizza
12” HAND TOSSED

GLUTEN-FREE AVAILABLE

THE STALLONE spicy italian sausage, provolone-mozzarella blend, red sauce, chili ﬂakes 13
THE BIG SHOW silver dollar sized pepperoni, provolone-mozzarella blend, red sauce 13
the MARGie olive oil, provolone-mozzarella blend, fresh mozzarella, roasted tomato, torn basil 13
PROSCIUTTO olive oil, mozzarella, prosciutto, arugula, citrus vinaigrette, shaved parmesan,
trufﬂed honey drizzle 14
Buffalo Chicken crispy buffalo chicken, ranch, provolone-mozzarella blend, mild giardiniera 12

handhelds

served with a side

4C Smash Burger double patty, american cheese,
iceberg lettuce, pickle, red onion, dijonnaise 14
TURKEY BURGER avocado, chipotle aioli, spring mix,

grilled Chicken Tacos (2) 10
southwest slaw, corn, black beans, avocado,
chihuahua cheese, cilantro, ﬂour tortilla

brioche bun 13

fish tacos (3) 14

HOT FRIED CHICKEN buttermilk brined chicken breast,

blackened mahi, chihuahua cheese, spicy ranch,
shredded cabbage, ﬂour tortilla

bacon ranch, sweet spicy dijon, iceberg lettuce, pickle 13
*buffalo option available

Turkey Avocado Club smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce,

tomato, avocado, honey mustard aioli, harvest bread 13

Chicken Focaccia grilled herb chicken, tomato,
red onion, mixed greens, basil aioli 13
grilled Chicken Tacos (2) southwest slaw,
corn, black beans, avocado, chihuahua cheese,
cilantro, ﬂour tortilla 10

dessert
SKILLET COOKIE baked chocolate chip cookie,
caramel, chocolate, vanilla-bean ice cream,
whipped cream 9/ mini 3

sides 6
french fries salt or house seasoned
tater tots salt or house seasoned
sweet potato fries • Mac & cheese
veggie of the day • side salad
The Illinois Department of Health advises that eating raw or under-cooked poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to
everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under the age of 4, pregnant women and other highly susceptible
individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such animals reduces the risk of illness.

